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November S,2015
i%X~!EMA1'L
Dane Reynolds
c/o ~~asserin~n Meiiia Group,~,LC
2251 Faraday Avenue, Suite 200
Carlsbad, California 92008
Rc:

Termination of Quiksilver Sponsorship Agreement

Dear Dane:
Reference is made to that certain Quiksilver Spor~sarship Agreement by and bet~~een you,Dane
Reynolds("Athlete"}, and QS Whalesalc,Inc.("Sponsor's dated November I,2445, as amended
(the "Agreement'. Athlete artd Sponsor may hereinafter be referred to together as the "Parties"
and individually as a "Party." This correspondence shalt serve as confirmation ofthe Parties'
mutual agreeri~ent to terminate tha Agreement effective as of October 31,2015(the "Termination
Date"). Capitalizett terms not defined herein shalt kia~re fhe meaning ascribed to them in the
Agreement.
As ofthe Termination Date,and except as set fartt~ herein, neither Party shall have any rights ,or
obligations to the other Party vaith respect to the Agreement. The Parties acknowledge and agree
no further payments or other consideration is. owed or will beoome due to Athlete in connection
witki the Agreement.
Sponsor hereby agrees that references to twelve(12)months under. Section 1 I.3.ofthe Agreement
shall be revised to six(6) months from the Termination Date. Nniv~~ithstanding the foregoing,
Sponsor will use best efforts to remove substantially ali Promotional Materials that fea~.ue
Athlete in the form ofdigital media content that is controlled by Sponsor (i.e. websibe profiles
and other content displayed via the Tnt~rnet) within three weeks o~the Tarmination Date,and alt
other materials within three(3)months ofthe Termina#ion Date. For the avoidance of doubt, this
will not require Sponsor to remove past pasts nn Span~or's social media pages ~~rhich may
include Athlete. The T'arties acki~awlsdge and a~,-ee that nothing heroin shall be construed as in
~riy ~~ray limiting ar diminishing Sponsor's other rights upon termination as set:Forth in Section
i l.4 ofthe Agreement and such other provisions t~hich survive termination.
far good and valuable cansideratrnn, the receipt and sufficiency of wHieh are hereby
ac~owledged, each S'arty agrees, on behalf ofitself/himsetf, 4ts/his heirs, executors and
administrators, successors and assigns, to waive aid release all claims, knpwn and unknown, .
which itlhe has ar might otherwise have had against the other Party, its parent,affiliates and their
respective offtcsrs, directors, agents, employees,stociciiolders, insurers, attorneys and successors
arising prior to and including the Termination Date, including'withoutlimitotion, all clairris
relating in ~~~~~way to any aspect ofany federal, scale or local larv, regulation ar ordinance or. ,
public policy, contxacf, tort or property la~v; thEory or any other cause of actran whatsa~ver that
arose an or before the Termination Date.
Tn giving the above releases, which include claims wYzich may be unknown to the Parties at
pzesent, each Party acknowledges that itJl,e has read and understands Section 1542 ofthe
Cati~'ornia Civil Cade which reads as foltows:
Qitilksilrrer,Inc:
J$~ Ax'g09y ~~1C~C~ $YCI~.'lOQ
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"A general release daes not extend to claims which the creditor does not
know or Suspect to exist in Lis favor ~t the time of executing the release,
~t~vhich if I~ua~~vr~ 6y ~icn nnnst have irr~ateriaity affected his settlement wvith the
debtor."
each Warty hereby expressly waives and relinquishes atl r'sghts and benefits under that section and
any law ofany juzisdiction ofsimilar effect with respect to itslhis release ofany unknown or
unsuspected claims it/h~ may have against the other Party.
~aah Party agrees.that it shall not knowingly and/or intentionally slander or libel the other Party'.
~'ax sake of clarity and avoidance of doubt, any disclosure oftrue orfactual information,
statements or accounts ofevents shall not breach triis provision ar the Agreeniont.
Please acknowledge your agreement to the terms ofthis letter by signing bel,ow.and returning to
the undersigned.
Sincerely,
QS WHOLESALE,INC.

Hama:

....~.. _.._...-...--

Ackno~~Iedged and agreed to this 1~ day of 't~tt}~I~hnbU" ,2015
.ATI3LE'T'E

~ANE REYII~OL S

